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Ooo, you make me so mad.



I want to punch your face.



I’m going to punch your face,
and then you’ll really be sorry.





I’m going to punch your face,
and you’ll run crying all the way home.





I’m going to punch your face,
and then everyone will fear and respect me.





I’m going to punch your face,
and I guess that broken tooth

will remind you who’s boss forever.





I punch your face, then
for some reason your eye stops working.





I try to punch your face,
but I miss and somehow you end up punching my face.





I punch your face, 
but later you come back with your friends

and all of you beat me up.







Or, maybe I punch your face,
and you fall down and hit your head and die.





I punch your face,
and you’ll never be my friend again.
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